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Abstract
Oral pills for contraception are a harmless and successful methods of preventing pregnancy used by women in the world. These drugs
were first used around 1960s with different dose of progesterone and estrogen were recorded to produce unnecessary adverse effects like localized osteitis, gingival inflammation, gingival melanosis, changes in salivary components, alterations in salivary flow

rate orally. This review article brief the special effects of contraceptive pills on oral health specially by including many English written
reports to evaluate these unwonted effects on oral cavity and its possible mechanism of action in producing these effects.
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Introduction
Contraceptives pills have been used as a method of contraception

for a long period of time, and large number of women have used
them over the last 60 years [1]. Combined form of Oral Contraceptive
(COC) is consist of progestogen and oestrogen [2].

The contraceptive pills act mainly by affecting the ovulation

Mechanism of oral contraceptive effects on oral health
The contraceptive progesterone and estrogen effects on the

periodontium and oral mucosal surface have been investigated
widely.

The estrogen effects on the periodontal tissue are
summarized as follows

by troubling the role of oestrogen and progestin. progestin acts

•

acts by slows the sperm transport by creating a thick cervical

•

discharge of LH and Follicle Stimulating Hormone this result in

•

mainly by decrease the liberation of Luteinizing Hormone which

release from the pituitary gland anterior lobe. In addition it

mucus, so, prevent capacitation "activation of enzymes that allow

the sperm to break through the ovum". Estrogen decrease the
the prevention of ovulation. So it proposed that estrogen change
the uterus secretion produced oedematous patches with thick

cellularity, so implantation is less possible to occur. at the present
time contraceptives pills which used in the obstacle of pregnancy,
treatment of endometriosis an menstrual disturbances [3].

•
•
•
•

Decreases keratinization and increasing Glycogen in the

epithelium that results in decrease the epithelial barrier
effectiveness [5].

Increases in the connective tissue component of acid mucopolysaccharide in oral tissue [5].

Decrease inflammation mediated by T-cell [6].

Enhance the construction of gingival fibroblasts [7,8].

Stimulates the production and maturation of connective
tissue in the gingiva [7].

Increases the quantity of inflammation in gingival with
no plaque accumulation [9].

Enhance production of cells in blood vessels [10,11].
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•
•

Decrease production of leukocyte from the bone marrow [12].
Stimulates phagocytosis action of PMNL [13].

The progesterone effects on periodontal tissue are
summarized as follows:
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
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occurrence of gingivitis. Also there is a significant advanced loss

of attachment with extended uses of contraceptives pills when
compared with control group [24].

Mullally BH., et al. (2007) showed that patients taking

Enhance the prostaglandins production [7,14].

contraceptives pills may have more sever gingival bleeding, more

[7,14,15].

pill [25].

Increases the production of prostaglandin E2 and Polymorphonuclear leukocytes the gingival crevicular fluid

Decrease the anti-inflammatory effects of glucocorticoid
[16].

Inhibits PDL fibroblast from synthesis of collagen [17].
Inhibits proliferation of gingival fibroblast [18].

Change the prototype and rate of collagen manufacture in

gingival which may result in declining maintenance and
repair activity [19].

Increases vascular dilatation, so increasing the permeability and gingival fluid volume and GCF [7,11].

Clinical studies investigate that the higher incidence of gingival

enlargement, gingival inflammation and loss of attachment in
woman taking contraceptive pills [19,20]. Gingival inflammation

appears to be associated to high content of sex hormones present

in COC [21]. It is also noteworthy that gingival inflammation are
reliant on the time of use of COC [19].

The using of oral contraceptives will increases amount sex

hormones in female in attendance in the environment of sub-

gingival tissue which may direct to disease of periodontium. It also

severe periodontal attachment loss, higher plaque levels, and
deeper periodontal pocketing, than those who were not taking the

Vijay G (2010) demonstrated that contraceptive pills when used

for long duration may guide to bad oral hygiene state and increased
vulnerability to inflammation of periodontal tissue [26].

Brusca MI., et al. (2010) showed that the use of contraceptive pills

may increase the danger of severe periodontitis and may enhance

the growth of special species of Candida in periodontal pockets. The
females use contraceptive pills demonstrate a higher percentage of
P. intermedia, P. Gingivalis, and A. actinomycetemcomitans when
compared to control group [27].

Arumugam M., et al. (2015) clarified that Candida. albicans

the most frequent species remote from the user and the non user

patients, then " Candida dubliniensis, Candida krusei, Candida
tropicalis, Candida glabrata and Candida parapsilois"[28].

Zakaryia A., and Smadi L., (2019). Showed that the use of

contraceptive pills can affect the periodontium resulting in gingival
diseases especially by using of newer generation [1].

A quantifiable differences also been demonstrated in the

demonstrated that females taking contraceptives pills could have

salivary content of patients having contraceptive pills, including

enlarge the amount of crevicular fluid gingivally, with augment

changes also seen [29].

larger affinity for bleeding from gingiva, greater periodontal pocket
depth and loss of attachment because of enlarged vascularity and

in Privately species and approximately 16 times increase in
Bacteroides species level than standard flora of gingival [22].
Other oral side effects of contraceptive pills

Kalkwarf K L (1978) in his study showed that in group presently

intriguing contraceptives pills had a elevated index of gingival

a reduce in the protein concentration, hexosamine fucose, sialic
acid, total electrolytes and hydrogen; in few studies, salivary flow

Females taking contraceptives pills had 16-times elevated

amount of species of Bacteroides and showed a double to 3-times
increase in the frequency of localized osteitis after third mandibular
molars extraction [30].

Several research have demonstrated "a hyperplastic oedematous

Inflammation and a lesser index of Oral Debris compared with

gingivitis" after taking contraceptives pills, which eliminated after

Tilakaratne A (2000) clarified that the use of contraceptive pills

In high dose, contraceptives pills produce a hypertrophic

control group [23].

consisting of progesterone and oestrogen could produce changes of
hormones similar to pregnancy changes, related with augmented

pills are stopped [31].

gingivitis, bleeding and pregnancy type epulis, marked gingival
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erythema and. in therapeutic which may produce gingivitis

4.

Fluid in gingival crevice is appeared as a very sensitive pointer

5.

pills [10]. but with no difference significantly of flow rate was

6.

with an enlarge in gingival exudate and enhance the amount of
inflammation in papillae [32].

of inflammation of gingiva. only some studies have demonstrated

increased in the rate of flow fluid in patients taking contraceptive
appeared in controls and female taking contraceptives pills [33].
On the other hand, constant mouth dryness was observed in 30%
of women taking these pills [33].

Gingival melanosis is also seen in women using contraceptive

pills. Oestrogen produce discharge of increasing the amount of
cortisol binding globulin that cause decrease in the level of free

7.

cortisol in blood with increase the secretion of β-melanocyte

8.

Conclusion

9.

stimulating hormone and ACTH. The first one may produce
pigmentation of mucosa of oral cavity [34].

Several research and clinical studies obtainable in the past

and now a day have concluded that oral contraceptive pills have

certain effects on oral health. The judgment of dependent dose
special effects led to the improvement of new production of oral

contraceptive pills with minimum dose content in current years

[35], although a small number of studies have been done to explore

their special effects on oral health, the evidence powerfully provide
evidence that they will not preteens health risks. So, women taking

contraceptive pills have a low danger for having periodontal and
gingival disease [36,37].
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